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Knalund hns over one mil.'
lion dollars invested in the man-
ufacture of idols for heathen
countries, and yet tlie ffflfAito
of that country nro coiiHinH(ly
calling for more money and
more missionaries to suppress
idolatl-y- .

Tlio notion of the czar in up.
prfissini. the Lutheran chnrcli
in Russia may lend to the long
expected war between that coun-

try and (Jornmny. Religious
oppression is the mod (laming
lire brtU'l that could be thrown
into liurope.

Couitlorioit 810 note tnu bo-in- g

circulated in California.
The bille nro dated 1875 and
have n poorly executed plcturo
of "Webster. In the vorls
"This bill is n legal tender" on
tlio back tlio letters and won Is
aro crowded closer than in gen-
uine bills.

ISusvbodies are dixcusaiug
pOHsibllo candidates for pres-
ident in 1802. It is a harmless
bit of nonsense and if it nirords
them satisfaction they should
not be disturbed. Popular
opinion will crystalizc ami cen
tor on the right man at the
proper time.

.

The talk of annexing C'uunda
to the United States continued
unabated and in so friendly a
HI

Ii

)irit that no harm win retult.
Hut it is noteworthy that the
long diseiiBsibn has thus fur
(nought forward no plan for tho
accomplishment of this object,
nor even the outliuo suggestion
nf n itiiin
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' ttoiioi respectfully

1 ' rositi or pontage hitloof 0rnn,to
"I prefer to t, t w

eoiiduet tho business on a license bo granted to
principles sleeping car

(

Williamson sell
companies to ' upiiiuious, vinous
rate to improve i

i ipiaatitios than ouo

all the ini- - for a of sis at
1 of

.ent proceed,
Q )f

a or , ,, .

l"n.v
A (.iliiian. UtdHUirniiile, irtnt county.

city,
child ' Atthoic. Ot.r

! LH,, ro...iy,
' i n k in.. . l . . . i t r
and waylaid and attempt-

ed to kill thc'iiiiidmml and fath-

er on his rot urn home after sec
days' nlxonce. The mur-

derer had dug grave hi
which to inter intended ic-li-

after hit con-

fessed the and also
murder man a ago,
win oh be was
time.

.uticu, pHitemau A (V eir-eul-

'40tb siys: While
demand for woof is still very

moderate, remain linn.
are arriving from the

but thu'coBt is high,
owners in many aro not

opening thorn, knowing thev
cannot at this be sold at a

prolit. This gives wool
lofts in oast tho appearance
pt being bare. We make
slight changes in quotations,
wliioh are largely normal, ow-

ing to the ab?eucn or sales
nutnv grades, which are either
not hi market, or not
vet sold in sulliciont
amoujita,to establish quotations.

Oregon among thous-
ands other improvements a
State hoard of Kqtmlixutioii ror

purpose equalising ami
roll.

Clrant county year assessed
Stock cuttle at lifteeu dollars per
head; Crook county's ussow-mun- t

was dollar per
head, while "Wasco county's cat-- t

woro assessed at only nine
dollars per head. On other
stoak there must be similar
dilForoneo in vulno. re-un- it

ib that Wasco will
a higher levy for county purpo-fC- ,

nut her Statu lev' will be
j itt tho same, while Crook and
(Irant and all other counties in
which stouk is assessed at any-

thing near value
double tax which

thosu counties where ntool;
(utile aro assessed at so ninth

than their actual value. Ac
Splatter of to tax-

payers those counliVs whose
uliuisuiouU aro reasonn' ly high
tho board of equalization idionld
rcdiiea the assessor's valuation
about oim-hnl- f, in order to pro-

tect themselves ami guard
against unjust valuations in
other countfo. This mode of

Mium YIUlllU tf"
iu hand with tho

tiy
fi' tor countle.

by lOifftm our

'IitSfhdn two hundred
have" boon i!srmod by ent- -

ciwiin
J he who hag tio icc jrcani
in hid stomach, and is not mur-
ed by nicnicn and church fairs
is lit" for pleasure, stiatcgems
and work.

TO-DA-

said deceased aro lioroby
S A$Wr" Ilnvri S reunited to tlio samo

HUThL. J vnriiln.1 bv law to
tlin tnu mien

CANYON CITY Or.

TltliFllV IWOS. Praia.

(Jood food, oxci-lleii- t coolw, nieo

umM ami IhI.

Thi justly mpuliir IlitU-- law
Iwcyi ioOjk-iiim- I to tlio nubile, nml
tlio jtroprintow will eiidmror to
nrvii Nttmim in snob iiviiinci' as

will induce tlicin to coll agidu.

KSTH

Found, in tlio inountuiiiH n

Cuiyon "'ify mid Hear val-

ley, about tlio 20tli of July, biv
iniiro mulo, branded ,)C on left
Hiillo, two now on foro foul,
whon found bnd of ropo
hobble's on. Parties claiming
tldi animal can lmvo samo by piy-lii-

for this notice, also imfUurc
MM.

U.S.IiAND OPFU'K
Tti tlIU, Orrrnn, Jutjr 4), Ifcdr

Xoilci) lirlijr eltcn iht HjI'uiWv
3lt mn Wo llcKll.it
fir Until ittwti.lil4 u, II. tit, lu,
Hllltlh ltAlllV.4 .tttl li.ltl!f

it..-- $.7.(i0oii lutercHt
IOnU tht Mliitte towiitlilut tliuti;l

Imrn.. Ilia Hartley
Ijh.I lllittkl.

JlrhON.M.I). Ilrvllltr
Hl.l'SIICII.

Petition for I.lquor LIccnic

To tlio Hon. tlio county
tho stale of Oregon Grant

l'naiMHisii.i-.- f tho umlursigiied your noti
w,r. t.miinioil repicHcnt Hint

? aro onta and legal volcwrolnct.ou Qmil
following to say: fltftl0 0(0gon, and

tho ask that
of the Ac Hillanl to

not reduce tho malt nud Hip

but the service." "'
That's Ul 'I'mrl per.od moutha

for ,!., heir biiHiiiossin Onmite,provon 0mM stn(. Q
certainly need it. n, ,.j vpr

,va
niim mimed living

near Kmpiro murdered and Orogjn, July 'J:!nd, l0.
buried the wife ami of his Taylor Jobn M

tenant, named Kuteuhovcr, lust Aug IJncbmiui

wcok,

oral
tho

his
iiml arivt

crime, thu
of year of

of uly
tho

price
Wools
interior, as

(utses

time
the

the
bul

of

the have

needs
of

the of
adjusting her assessment

this

sixteen

lu

The
make

it must p
almost tho

pay

lA
justice the

of

Ulll OlllllllJ
ham1 Ulh

pYAotlced R)fK.1

man

icsont
rconired

clean

bIiooh
pair

Iltcvirtr.

fimuity

tlly

been

Liniiii iiurumtiy, n it inuui, it ,

Urali.uii. O A Thornbmg, V II
HohiHon, JiiiiiohO Memo, Phkog- -

Intnl. II .Mc.Oaini. Uonreo Attihi
son, John M j).MiIej. I

Xi. X. I'onl.
Notice ia hereby given that on

tlio lull tiny ol Supt, .!, the tut- -.
' will apply to the oounty
' court ol tho atato of Oipkoii, for

i .t rit-nl- l. lnlltiit rnt-lti- i. iltdliAtiAftvfif

,

I

4

j

t

tuo Mooiifw moutioued in the fore -

going petition.
WlU-HMSO-

! k Hauim,
Applicant).

Petition for Liquor License

Oregon of
Hitnio tho day of

"'"
thiiicr roapootfuliy repreimt that
we nro e.ich and all iomIiIoiiIs ami
loal v.iturt of John Dny pivciiict
in said county and wo link tlmt ft

lioonsj grantitl to A. C. Young
to soil and diisposo
vinous nud malt liquora in mi id
precinct in Iuxh qnautitinH than
one gallon for a period of h'ix
inontliH from fith dny of Sep-tiiaibo- r

18S9.
Dated this 12lh day of A.

I), IMS!).

WII Kelloy HShofliold'Goo W
Derby, H. Solliimoi, 131 Love- -
i .v, O M Maov, J Holortvorlli, W
It Suit (led Unit, A V Cash, K
A Knight, C II Uobb. It V Ilium,
A Cordon, A Knight, S J Klliott.
i ll TnnuiH, Ooo O ('attunact, AY

1 M K Tiinms. C II
I V Theo,

.MrOlelbm. Johu A Shelly, Clian
W J K Mastorson, Mo-Hi- ur,

J A Wilso'i, K II ltatnsby, It
.1 Ambler, M (J l'iurson, J O

Oattaiuiet Jos Itoborts, Kdwin
Hall. S Morgan, 1'Yuiik Hamp-
ton, I'd Nolle, Newcomer
Win a Wnllaco.

Notion U hereby given t'xtl on
tho nth day of September 188!)
tiinlfli'niyiictl will apply to
county court of stato o' Ore
gou foi (Jrnut county, for tho li- -

cuimo uiBiitioiied in furooing
petition. A. I'. Yqi no.

caot.

DKl'UTY STOCK INSPKCTOHS
OTICK iu oiveu that

have appointed following- -

nameil pci'Mins a. my Deputies, viz;

NASI IX
I.. I), fiife?
Win.
Joo Kims

Itailoy
11. Uaitor

NKW

Y.

IsW.

phco

Jehu

oafoy-ict:-
.

lUianton
fity

. Stowart
Hamilton mW. W. Hinton Moiiuinont

John 0. Luce loi n D.iy
Warron Oarsnor Wagner

. ; ..... ,.!.. .UI13- - , . . . . . v.iimnc. na.uiug tiling, ii iiot writ. .

u n Davvillo
l i 11 IJitknr

T. HOl'liI,
DullTWlfr foiC!'ni!it"CouiiU'.

I'oalortleo .Mt. Voinou, Or. i

NOTICE OV Al'I'OINTMKNT
OF A DM INISTlt ATOIt.

Nolico in borobr oiveu that by
consideration nud order of Ilia
corny court of tim stnto of Ore- - Qn Farms in Grant Harney Counlies.
con for Grant county, tlin under
signed ban been appointed ndmin-- ,
Ifctrator of tho cstnto of Fred
Wlnegaf, deceased, Into of said
cnuniy, mid nil persons having
just claims agaiiiftt

notified

WEW lifsW .litlv

nuuL ors

of

riuht.

OTlorrin,

(bii'Hlgnel

J.

W.

Cttlob

aibninistrator of
.In nl f Tilt' llvllt.l

county, Oregon, wihin mx months j STUllGIL , LL,
i irom tuo (lato.neicoi.

Dated duly 10, 188!).
C'lt.MII.IW II. WlNKOAII,

17-- 1 Adniinistrntor.
M. 1). Ci.iiTOim,

Afl'y for Aduiinislrnlor.

In county cotirty court of tlio
stato of Oregon, for tho county.
of (Irani. I

Juliun Diirkheinicr, Uirr
iMoho Durklieinior ami Bain
Diirklioimcr l'laintift"

vs
Jasnor Slirnhord.Def't

To Jnitpur Sbophcrd,
nbovo named: In tlio name of tlio
state of Oregon, you niojicrcby
required to appear and answor
coiupluiut flb d against you In tlio
nbovo entitled action, on orboforo
tho first dny of the next term of
said court On Monday

i 2, im); and if you fail ho
j to answer, for want thereof, tlio
j jdaiutitV will tako judgment

ngiOiiHt you, for tuo sum of fU7.-5- 0,

on an account, besides intoros
nl 8 per cent nor annum and

tiiiiintiiiirfuui.i.fti Mini a nolo, Inisides

court

N

F

last mimed from Dec.
1887 at 10 per cout per an

num, togntlicr with reasoua
bio nttomoy'H fooand tlio cost nud
and of thii action.

Defondant will further tal.o no-

lico that this summoiiB is iuliliih-c- d

by of tho lion. N. It.
Maxcy, Jtulge of said court.

Paiiiiisii t Cozaii,
Attornovs for PlnintiftV

ii : ,s. south wo nr ii,

.8

vuoriiiCTou or- -

Canyon Cltv,

Sash, Doors, Windowj, Glajj, Putty ,

Moulding, and Dressed Lumber
lite,, Constantly on Hand.

Furniture Made lo Order

In circuit court of the state of
Orogon for countv of Grant.

Linn Haskins, plaiuti!.'

ItnrriHon HaskiiiH, do'f't.
i To Harrison llaskins the above
i named defendant:
J In Hid name of tho stato of Oro- -

gon you aro lioroby commanded
i to appear in abovo named
court and tho complaint

I filed against yon in the above en -

I !!,,l!t s.ui!' onTo (ho Hon. the eoimly court orboforo Monday,
of the stato of for Oiantl110 -- "" "X hoji'-omDo- r iuhu,
odunt v. ' j "Hi boing lust tho

Wetlia uiideiHignod your pelt-- 1 " 'XZ""V "'

Iki

of spirituous

tho

July

Dunoitn,
Thonqison. Wolllngor

U

1

John
Vhiinoy,

tho
tho

the

tlio

Ap)il

I

tho

mm
l.ovo

!

.,,

.1- ,! Jt miliuu

&

IhocsUtoof.

Bn .1 a. lr..irin
!

8UM.MONS.

tho

Ike

tlio

to-wi-

mini

disbursement

order

Or.

SUMMONS.

tho

tin?
answer

UUIIIW Itll JUUt, IIIIU It JUII lllll HU

to appear and answer snid eoin-plaint- ,

the plaintiff will apply to
tho coin I for tho roliof prayed for
in tho coiupluiut to-w- it: Tor a
ducroo of Haiti court dissolving tho
bonds ol matrimony now existing
between you and Enid plaintiff and
for the costs and disbursements in
said suit.

You will further tidto notice
that this summons is publitdiod by
order of tho Hon. L 11. Ison,
Judge of tho court abovo
name:! which order was madoiiiid
ia dated at Valo, tho 1st day of
July. 1880.

M. Di'stin,
Alfy for Plaintiff.

NOTIOIi FOU rUIH-ICATIO-

Ijml Oin ' .i OiaiHle, Ortion
Junit IS, ISV.I.

XoIIm la litr.t; clren Out tlin ftillowlni;-timiii-

urttlcr liu lllvU Imlieo ol lili Inli ritli-i-i

lit iimVh Dittt yrm.1 In iipuil of hit rblm, ami
that ultl l,,lM'' wllt 10 mixlt tHfuiv the t'lciL ol
linn I Cnuitt)', Or., t Cnuii I'ltr. Or., tin
Ailt. S l!Wi, ln CIIAIII.K-- J NIIWMAN. II H

.Vu MUa fur til lol. i snt 3 anj I'. I S (OV I 4

SfOlj'Ipir.K It mi:.
liu lim tin (alluxliiK wllnrt tn ioo

lil otntlntiuii. rollriio iioii, n.l en III atlon
ol ultl laml, tixi lUild ttl.tirr, Clurlct .

Juoiili Sclull, Arthur MoMtillfn, u(
III,--. Or.
Any lron l"t ilnlrri In lriitflliitlhtttilltimittn nf tutrli rtiof, ur hmi Vnow ttf tny

iilxAtiUtl rta.ou, um'rr Oio la .t I liter rri;.
iiUIImiioI tin InUrlor tciirtmrnt, wlij audi
irool rhoul.l nut L nlloitl, will lid clien an

opN.i Until y mt lo ultote iiifttl toiioi tlmn ml
pure lo criM oxamliio tlio hUiiooh of iaM
r allium, ami to oltVr uhlcnwi In rebuttal of
tltal kiilniilitnl y rlalmaiil

II I'l UKNItV ItlNimAIIT, ItacUivr.

T

Of Hopjjuor
. iiiii;a, iiiask hiu.i-om- ,

I'lxxtidonl. t.

(!i;oii(.r. W. I'oxhKit, iWiior.
I". Hlli:. T. A. IIIIKA, I. T. IMIlHiOX,

Diri'ctorx.
TraiarU a (iciicr.il lluiiklnir

E'a'cIuuujo
all iaiU of tlio woild-- s

BOUGHT aiul SOLD- -

ColhMtjaut iniiilv ot nil polnu on
i ...,i.t.. r.i,..fcatjii"m iuiimpi . t

llnnoy loatioilat fioiu one ti tm f
m cow. j

MONEY TO LOAN!

Improved

ReiuMi Rates; No Delays wlieii Title is Goofl

y axel Booxxrlly t Sntlwfnotox'v

If yon contemplate borrowing money call on or address

V' STUHGI
.

L.'l iniJl.YOB $ U O 7 VH , L, Vm trie Clly, Oregon .

LiauraHce Howell.
Dcalors in

Prairie City, Ciegon.
- awo aokmth

Frank Bros Implemont Co's Machinery, Consisting of Mowers, Heap-e-
i'

Solf Binding Ilftrvestcni, Hakes and wagons. A full lhic of Ag- -

riciiltural Implimcntn and wtras for all Mnchiuos usod in this couu-- !

try, Which wo will noli cheap for Cash or on timo with approved se
curity.

George Ghmdlavh Hro.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAXYOjYCITV
tar PKIOES OKRATLiY EDUCED.

B. ROBISON
Formerly of Arlington but more rccontly of Baker City, has now iu
Iho storo building of W. H. Clark in Canyon City, a largo stock of

GOODS AND FANCY GOODS

Which ho will soil at Public Auction during tho fall term of Circuit
Court for Grant County.

Notice to Contractors.

Scaled proiKisals will bo re-

ceived by the undersigned rs

for tho grading and
construction of tho Long Creek
wauon road, commencing at the
Utli mile Kst on snid road in
I'matiHa county, Oregon, and
following tho present location to
the 7oth mile ost iu Grant coun-
ty, Oregon.

Proposals will bo received un-

til Saturday, August 10th, ISS'J,
at 10 o'clock n. in., at which
time they will bo opened.

Kneb proposal must be accom-
panied by a chock or bond or
other good nnd Kullieiont guaran-
tee in tho sum of f 1000 (one
thousand dollars) that tho bid-

der will within eight. days after
being notified of the acceptance
of bis proposal enter into contract
with the commissioners of the
Long Creek wagon road with the
necossnry bond and suritics for
the faithful and
completion of the work embraced
in his proposal.

Tho work ia laid out in six di-

visions, and will be let in wholo
or any division or subdivision not
less than 2 miles.

Camas division embra-
ces that part of tho road to bo
constructed between tlie-- l lth nnd
I'Jth milo posts.

Bridge creek division, that jor-tio- n

between tho lOth and 511 h
mile K)slu.

North Kork division, that por-
tion between the 51th and fivSth

mile posts.
Meadow creek-portio-n

between
(itith mile posts.

Granite creek
portion between

1st mile H)sts.
.Middle Fork-portio- n

between

roaTiir- -

creek

division, that
thu 58th and

division, that
the With and

division,
the 71st

that
and

70th mile ponta.
All bids must henr tho name

of division desired nnd must
state rate jwr milo for grading
nnd constructing said road as
per plans and specifications on
tilo at tho county clerk's office,
in Umatilla countv, Oregon.

Further particulars can bo ob-

tained by calling on or writing to
I.. W. I.oohr, superintendent,
room .'II Villard House, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

The right to reject any or all
bids is reserved by the cbmiiiiu-sinner-

Signed
.1. It. Ki;i:xi:v.
II. II. Davik
Hour. Saikikxt,

I,. W. l.omnt,
Siiorintendont.

Whon in lloppnor don't fail lo
onll on LEKdiit & THOMPSON
for ii.Minw.vitr., tinwahi:, woon and
WIM.OW WAIllI, OHOOKIIIKH, TOUACCO,

irra, inv. Agouoy for tho Nkw
Hojii; Snwiso M'aciusk.

XfH. Orders by mail nroinnlly
and carefully filled,

on.
lktl'o.v Clin, Orro.

It
ou:Gjto

DtiY

Commissioner?.

UNlYKItSirV OF OHEGON.

m?or.:i: cm.
Next session begins on Mondav,

tho Kith of September. 1889.
Freo Boholarships from ovdry

county in tho stato. Apply to
your County Superintendent.

..::.... ..ft.... Tm....v.. illt'U llllklVIl tlllVi UlltlllitiJ Xi I

1890. '"fm,
li'nnr Courses: Clnminnl. eolvy- - - - - - -i , i

ontific, Litorary and shoit Knglinlr
Couiko in which thoto is no Litiu,
Greek, French or Gorman. Tho
Ktujliid! is a llusi-nes- s

Course. For catalogues or
orthor information, address

J. W. JOHN'SON,
Presitlent

NOTICE TO TAX PAY

The County Hoard of
for Grant county will mcot nt

the oflico of tho county cloth, at
tho com I house in Canyon City,!
on Aloniliiy tlio 'Jdth ilay of Aug-
ust, 188!),nntl publicly o.amino
tho Arhossuiciii Rolls for tho your
188!), ami correct all errors wiiich
may havo been mndo in tho valu-
ation of property, etc.

Dated this July IU, 188'd.
Ciias. Tim ms.

Ashcssoi .

NOTIOIC FOU PURLI0AT10N.
IjihI Oillco t ta Ormttlr, Oregon.

July lu, I Will.
Kollcc Ii hrnby slvtu that tlio followlnr-nimc- tl

atltlcr lia Alrtl iiutlcr nl her Inti utlon to
inakt rtinlpioul in tiiMrt ol Iter claim, utt.l
lltatuitl )TiKf will to nii.lc l.rforo t'ountx
Jnclk-p-. i r In lilt t.Miicfi Ixfurc ttlo County
OUrk of Oraia Co., at eaiijon I Ity. Or., nn
Stpt. 0. Iiml, vm UAIITIIANA CMtTllH, ll.l
.S'oSTflifor llitiSW I IU: 1. 1 he- - 7, NW

NW I I Hm i; n.l N l t S K I ( .Sec IS Tit II
SH30KW.M.

Hid nainca tho (olltmlni: ult nuataa tn prnto
Iter conllliiioua rtlltnce uikiii, anj ctiltliatl n
of, aaltl Untl, tin W.lltr Whim, . A. Mur-ith- y,

Win Conner, J. II llritr, oil of 1'ov,
(.rant cviiily. Or

Anrixraoii Htiatlialrrata trotcl iclnt the
allooaum ul audi I'rool, or Hbu kncwi ulauy
aulnUHtUI rroaon, un lrr tlio law ami the a

of the lutrrlor Orartincnt, liy auch
iroti( ahnn'tl not lt llnr,l, ill be lihvii

oitporlunlty at tho abota incntloiinl tlnt.anJ
ilar to rrniaiamlitt tlio ujtneaara o( aalil

ilalmtnt, ami tn ultVr ctltlrnca lu raauttal o
that luhmlttnl by lUlmant.

IS- -J IlKMtV llt.NKIIAIIT, IlcElator

U. S. LAND OFFICII
I OrintU, Or.. July VC, lgtO.

Nutltcof tptnlin: lII . S UnJ (KTlt. at
lluiua. (lrCi.Mii.

Nollro la Ivrrby jlicn, that ai lb llarnay
IaiiJ ll'.tllcl will U o)ion ful bualnoia at
lliirni, Orrfuii, tin tr ahunt Monday, crntrni.
Urtml. Hut):

Thtirinrc aftor Aiu- - 31, Uii), wo olll txaic
to riHtho atliratltna (or nr lo ilo any lnul.
ncaa In rrU'.lon lo Iho Ian tt thill act otf from
IliUtlialrlct.

Tho Uh.lt lima act off ami cmlireiicnl III the
lUrncy )trt't tour all aoutli of the liiunhli
lllif brtneen T''a M ami n aoutli, rutdiJInif '
from Dm ot Uumltry of T)i !7 ran in Knake
Itlirrnn ilttt out, ulikh In it Uu Imt'o'lol In
IhliljinlUl.tritt.

IIKNItV 1IINKIIAUT. Ilriilaltr,
J. T lU'TIIOl rit:, llweher

NEW MARKET. M
(Opposilo postolllco)

John Day, Oreg.
Hoof, Poik, Mutton, Eard, etc,,
kept constuntly cn hnud.

Fitth, Chickens, ICggs and all
kinds ol nmo constantly on hand
wjiou thoy can bo had.

Orders from a distance prompt-
ly nt Untied to.

F. I.McCALLUM
Proprietor- -

NKtJOX JOSKS, I'HKST. K. II. tllKltOP, Til

MORROW CO. LAND & TRUST GO.

(Incorporated)

General Warehoused Forwarding Agts.

. The ( nmpami has recently ron.slrueled a two-Mor- n

wurchoumSb x 100 feel, with wool press mid all.
conveniences for handling wool
The, II a rehouse. uharjes at ueppner inn m: im
as Ihosc, at .Arlington', less cartages.
Freight upon, baled wool from lleppner, same as
from jlrlington.
Cash advanced upon , consignments of wool or wool
in storage.

THERON E, FELL, Manager.

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

The (Jifu JDruff Storer t,
Keep constantly on band a complolo Btcck of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
' I'alent Medicines, Toilet Arliclos, Perfumes, SOaps, Towdor, I'utis,

Combs, Tooth Nail, Clothes and Har Brushes, Druggist's Stm-- ,
. dries, Lamps, limp Oils, Glass, l'ult)', Chiiteys, and

j and everything lo bo found in n first- -
"class Drug Store. . ,

Nothing bul Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt altonlion. Prescriptions a
specialty.

BAKER CITY, OREGON

HAPTONSTALL, DART & (JO.

-- SUCCEaSOllH TO- -

IAPTOJfSTdLL BART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO,, OREGON.

Havo now received the largest and most complete stock of new

goods in Grant County, which they will offer for sale at prices that
defy competition.

General
Merchandise,

Canyon City, Oregon.

WegeffheMuleshnd

At Miller's BlacksmithShop,
W'JfSHAVTO.Y STHUCT, ClXi OX ( ITT, OIL

Kecaubo his prices are low and all his work wai ranted lirst-elas-

HORSESHOEING AFTER MAY 20:

For to Sloes all aroninl, $4.00 to $5.00 Der Susn.

iori OAsrc.
He keeps constantly on hand and for Kale, uoasi'-SiiOKs- , fitted ami unfit-to- d,

also IIOIISH NAII-- t, IISO.V, STIiUL, t.OAI., WUUKLCTHKUS, NECK
VOKKS, W1IKF.IJI, SflllNOS, PICK IIANDU-- S HLKDOU

IIANOLlJ! HI.KDOKS 11)1(1 WKIIOKM, etc., ('to.

TIRE JRON REDUCED TO 7 to 8 Cls. Per Ib.

A FIltST-OLAS- S WACSON SHOP AT SAME STAND.

CA.UIIIAUKS ltll;:ii:s A UIIOICltOAUnS Mndc to order

Stationery,
less Vorioty.

0. P. CHESAP
Donler In

oka. School Supplies, Oilt Houl and OlnHsware, iu End- -
I'ttiioy Varen, suitablo fot rroaonts for both' Old

and Young. Ilovs' Iron Wncons, Uaby Curriaces' ;
from Fouitoon to Eighteen Dollars aiiieco.

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof- -

fcen, leas, L:mlfc Hour,

t

BrieI Fruits, Canned Fruits, Jlice, Cream Wheat,
tho finost breakfast dish kuown-v-Fiidiin- g Tackle,

Fish Poles, UnHkets, Tubs, IlroV an. Limps,' .n:...i .. i , ii.;. . Air. MIIM llltt rt, Ullll UCI Vllllll" Hill H W
usually kept in a Variety

Storo, all

HAS.

which 4.

Can now lu llonght Cheap forCash. t tho OldSUndin
Canyon City. ,

DI'LVLRlt IN"

Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.

tsrr
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